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Simple elcgunca. Convenient size and 
concl;e design. Fi11ishcd In hand
rubbt.'CJ oiled walnu1, 1he Viscount 
delivers warm, brigh1 mund. Equipped 
wUh a 1s~ low frequency loudspeaker, 
a compression driver nnd horn/lens 
Jssemhly for smooth, Incisive perfor
mance 1hroughou1 1hc entire audible 
frequency spectrum. 29" X 38" X 20~ 
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O,s11nci1vcly ~tyled. Oiled walnut 
side panels ~nd imported Adriatic 
mn,ble 10p arc perrcctly ~cccnted 
by a handc.irved wood fretwork 
grille. Full-bodied sound from a 
1-1" low frcqu1Jncy loudspeaker, 

l,recislon compression driver and 
,orn/lens. 25q x 18" X 13• 

Max,murl) efficu:mcy ,,, rnlnrmum space. 
Just trie right size to derive optimum 
penormanc:e from Its ma1ched 
c.omplcmc11! or J8l loud5peakers. Hand
finished In warm oiled walnul. The Baron 
utilize< ;i 15• low fr,:,quency loudipeaker 
and a high frequency rlog radiator 1.0 
exlend respon~e beyond the range o( 
human audibility. 25" X 23'' X 16n 
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Clnssically lculptured in Country Oak or 
Golden Oa~. A rich pleated grllle a11d 
pede,r.il b:tSc highlight 1h1i luxurious 

appear.incc of the Sovereign II./\ 15" 
low frequc-ncy loudrreaker, a high

quality con1prcssion driver and slant-plate 
horn/lens deliver accurate 101al 
performance. 27" X 17" X2D" 

AcdbS5 

The Apollo combines cnsp, straight lines 
wirh hand-carved wood fretwork to 

create,, ieellng of refre.~hing simplicity. 
Finished in hand-rubbed oHcd walnut, the 

endo~ure houses ioµd1pcakcr compo
nents Identical to those uscd In lhc 

Sovereign IL 27"X 27"X18" 



O~r1~s Ercanble 

f:nhanced bv delica1e hand-carved fretwork, Olympus 
loudspeaker enclosures and 01,t1011al marching Delphi 

1?Qu1pmcnt cabinet form a striking oded walnur ensemble. 
Two loudspeake.r systems arc available; the S7R, w,th a 

15• low frequency loudspeaker and 15" passivt1 radiator, 
plus a compression driver; or theS8R, urillzlng the same 

low freqi1ency uni is as rhe S7R with a more massive 
driver and a high frequency rfng raqi~tor Delphi 

equipment cabinet, 27• x 65~ x 20" Olympus enclosures: 
V" X 40" X 20" 

A gracious Integration of select woods and pleated fabric 
The Sovereign enclosures and oplional matching 
equ1pmC<1I cabinet nre available in Counlry Oak or Golden 
Oak finishes. Loudspeaker compo11cn1S are identical to 
I hose used , n the Olympus. Sovereign 111 equipment 
cab incl: 27v x 65" x 20". So"ereign I o;ndosures: 
27• X 40" X 20" 
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t-Jpn Erf:emble 

Bold conlcmpor.iry design In a compac:1 ensemble. 
Finished In oiled mlnut,1\lpha speakers and 

oplionnl matching e,1ulpmen1 cabinet provide full-sized 
performance and versatility al a modcrati, price. A 12" low 

frequency loudspeaker is mated wilh o 12" passive rndfa1or, 
a 5" midrange transduci,r and o 2n nigh frequency 

radiator. Alpha equipn1ent cabinet: 27" x 4S" x 18". 
Alpha enclosures: 27" x 35" ,c 18" 

fbrogcn 

The uhimale In acoustical perfcdion and arrlstic grandeur, 
the Paragon ls~ complclc ,1ercophonlc loudspeaker 
sys1em capable of providing sound reproduction equalled 
only by the live performance itself. Flawlessly finished In 
oiled walnut or tawny wa.lnut. It urilizes a unique 
acoustical principle to creale an exceptionally wide stereo 
sound stage. The Paragon conlains two 15" low frequency 
loudspeakers. two massive compression drivers, two 
specially engineered horns, two high frequency radia1ors 
nnd four matched dividing network$. 36" x104" x 24" 
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Allractivcly proportloned 
compact loudspe,,ker system 
in hand-rubbed oiled walnut. 
An 8" full range loudspeaker 
and 8" passive radiator 
effortlessly reproduce the 
most complex musical 
pass.-igcs. 13"X 2-l"X 12" 
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An acoustical spa.ce·-savcr. Behind 
the foll iced Minuet grille, an 8" 
full range loud;pe.aker Is paired 
with an 8" p~ssi-.,c radiator. 
Powcrlul perlormance customarily 
,1..r.sociated with systems many limes 
its size. Finished in oiled walnut. 
9" X 17"X 8" 

finished in oiled walnut, the 
Cortln,1 lcatures a full-s,ze 
charcoal brown fabric grille.,\ 
12" low frcquenq• loudspeaker 
,,ncl a 2• direct radiator arc 
precisely match~d ior dynamic 
ovcr,,11 sound c1uallty. 
14" X 2-1 •• X 12" 
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Identical to the Cortina 68-·t, 
w,th a provocative geometric 
grrlle design of oiled \¼lino, 
and black decorator fabric. 



Accurate well defined prrformancc al either 
bJckground levch or concert hall volume. 

Combine; a 14" low frequency loudspeaker
lhe largesl used In a booloheH sy~em-and a 

2" high frequency direct r.idJa1or. Finished 
In odrd walnul wilh a handsome fabric 

grrlle. 14"X 21•x 12• 

ldenlical 10 lhe Alhena SC9'l in 
1r11ernnl componenlry and 
perfonnante. wl1h n hand• 

caived wood fte1work grille for 
an adtfod 1ouch of luxury. 

A sophistic.ired bookshelf louclspeaker 'i}'Slem 
frnishr.d in pl le(l Wl1 lnul A 1 o• IQW frequcnry 
loudspc.1ker and 10" passive radlalor deliver 

robusl bass. SIiky smooth high frequency 
response from a 2• direct radiator. 

1-l"X 24"X 12" 





The next uereratrn. 



Listen. It's tomorrow. 

ll's a new sound. Environmental sound.(Close your eyes, 
the speakers go away. Your room enlarses. You're in 1hc 

middle of a concert hall.) 

Is It bener than directional sound? No. ll's different. ll's 
bigger. It's encompassing, but not overpowering. 

Is it different from omnldltectional sound? Yes. And it's 
beller. More na1ural. No gimmicks. 

Put Aquarius where IL c.in please Lhe eye, like a painllng 
or a print or a va.se. Forget about placement llmicacions. 

The engineering is inside. 

Play il soflly .1nd hear cv.,rylhing. Turn up !he volume 
and Immerse yourself in honest sound. The performance 

is righ1 there. You're part of it. No distractions. No 
breakup. No distortion. 

Liscen to the deep, profound, tisht Incisive bass. listen to 
Che transparent midrange. liStcn to the silky highs. 

All at once. 

l.isten 10 Aquarius. Everything you hear is I rue. 

,Aq1..or1us 1 

Flexibly design<!d 10 be used 011 a standard 
bookshelf or .s a floor system with optional 
matching base. Finished in oiled walnut or 
salln white, the Aquarius 1 is distinctively 
accentuated by a flocked contollr-molded 
grille assembly. A 10" bass driver, 5" hish 
frequency driver and 2" direcl radiator are 
combined with fronl-mouhted dispersive 
elements 10 project an uncommonly diffuse 
sound pattern. 20" X 20" x 14" 
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The cle,,n, unencumbered styling and exclling 
performnnco of rhe Aquarlu5 ,1 ma~e It ari ideal 

choice for rhosc who desire musical reproduction 
wilhoul compromise, bur are l1m,1ed ior space 

AvallablP. In cilher oiled \\'Jlnul or satin white, the 
Aquarius 4 use., un a• low frequency driver and a 

2· high frequency driver to achieve lls warn,, 
spacious sound qu,1llty. -10• X 10" x 10• 
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A n1as1erful e~prt!SSIOn in contemporary furnllure design. 
Perfeclly balanced ~mmctry of match,:d oiled wnlnul 
panels ,111d circles of le>.tured black rubric impnrl5 ,1 

s1a1c,ly elegance lhat will graciously compllmcnt any 
decor. Sound waves produced by u 12" low frequency 
drfver, two 5'' drivcr➔i; .,nd (1 2" direct radiator ore 
expansively thstribulcd throughout the lls1cn1ng room, 
Immersing the listener tr\ vividly rcalis1ic reproduction. 
32" X 18" X 16" 



Aq.,ol\Js 2A 

A stimulating blend of angles, curves and color. The 
Aquarius 2A offers 1he same loudspeaker components and 

1he same encompassing sound characteristic as the 
Aquarius 2 In a high fashion design. The unique shape 

or the Aquarius 2A permit,; ii 10 be pl,1ced in a 
lrce-s1anding arrangoment, wall hung or set base-to-base 

on the noor, Available ,n satin white or bright red. 
40"' X 18" )( 16" 

Aq.;orus3 

An adven1ure In sound reproducrion thal can 
only be fully appreciated by personal lislenlng 
experience. Finished In hand-rubbed oiled 
waln111 or satin while, rhe Aquarius 3 contains a 
14" bass driver, two S" drivers, a IBL 
compression driver and a mu Iii-lobed horn for 
optimum spatlnl dl~trlbution through lhe full 
high frequency range. 50" x 18" x 20" 
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A 120-watt amplifier and a versatile preamplifier 
combined on a single chassis. Functionally designed for 

ease of opera lion, the SAGGO feature.; all solid state 
c:onstruction and the exclusive IBL T-circuit. Distortion 
so low ii cannot be measured accurate!)'. Walnut side 

panels optional. 5"·x 17" x 14" 

fl Ii J; I• H I '7 I\' 'll t1f , , 
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Critically engineered to receive FM stereo programming 
with optimum separ,,tion and minimum distortion. 
Modularly constructed for long-term reliability, the ST860 
features all sol Id state construction, an instant-acting 
mute circuit which eliminates Irritating noise during 
tuning, sequentially illuminated dial numerals and 
precision tuning meter. Walnut side panels optional. 
5" X 17" X 14" 



SE460 Ere-g1zer 

A 120-watt laboratory standard solid stale amplifier 
incorporaclng che JBL T-ci1cult-1he most accurate 

amplifying circuil ever developed. Interchangeable 
equalizer boards perfectly macch the performance oi che 

SE460 to any JEil loudpeakcr sysccm. Also available in 
an 80 wall version (SE4005). 5" x 75n x B" 

An. exceptionally flexible preampllier/control cenler 
wi1J1 distortion and noise levels thal fall below accurace 
measurement. SG520 professional design features include 
illuminated computer-type pushbullons, slide conlrols 
and an array of inrut-outpul jacks capable of handling 
the most complex home stereo installacion. Walnul side 
panels optional. 16" x 6" x 72" 





JtJlcr,lll~r 1~nsh1p· re hoofogy orartl 

In th • 11clcl of l11g'1 fidelity .ind 
pro l'S~1onnl ,1JU'ld 1nL 1s.synonv,nous 
\1 th wp11t1or j1 ,rforn1, nrc, Sl)(lh1 local I 
di: 1gn ar d ~•rH 1111 ,nn • exqu sHt.• work-
n1.1n~h p 1nrl 111< c ons•ruct1011 

fo ma,nfw 11 IBL ('l( 1cllnJ;~t .. ndards 
1,nly th, ,1,,~ 1 1 d most .:ipproprtJte 
m r r al , £' h, ~ n No rnpro1n1.r,i.: 
are lolcratcd and no e , nornlt"s 
permltrl'd 1h,11m1gh11n .1nyv.ay limn 
lht• r e I f(Jrmanr. or ti "' rvic t> hf 
r ,1nv l13L pr ,d~ t Sp[!( :i1 rni111U acturing 
p•url' SC' I 10t·etl11n ancl cq11 p111en1 h,1vr, 

b • n 1n , !1!1•d •vi Iv, J .ind Pf' f ct d lo 
111,lpt rl~ x1•1.111 th~ advanced hs1t1,rcs 
, xcl11s1ve lo !Bl 

IHL cr,1ft~m,1nsh1p Technology cir ,1rt l 
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